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August14,2009
andExchangeCommission
U.S.Securities
100F Street.NE
090
DC 20549-1
Washington,
M. Murphy,Secretary
Attention:Elizabeth
Re:

No.S7-10-09,
FileReference
Shareholder
DirectorNominations
Facilitating
ReleaseNos.33-9046:34-60089

LadiesandGentlemen:
lntroduction:
proposalthatreporting
We arewritingto commenton the Commission's
in theirannual
be requiredto includeBoardnomineesby 1+%shareholders
companies
prorystatements(the"ProxyAccessProposal").'
We are oneof the world'slargestlawfirms. In the regularcourseof our practice,
of hundredsof publicly
of Boardsof Directors
we adviseandobservethe operation
pertaining
to theelectionof directors.'
includingin respectof matters
tradedcompanies,
We believethispositionsus to commenton the ProxyAccessProposalon an informed
basis.
the myriadtechnicalissuesthatthe
havealreadyaddressed
Othercommentators
sowe do notaddressthemhere.r Instead,we focus
ProxyAccessProposalpresents,
pointsthatwe believerequirethatthe Commission
takean
on twofundamental
approachto proxyaccessat thistime:
alternative
' SECReleaseNos.33-9406;
(June18,2009).
34-60089
'
hereinaresolelythoseof JonesDayandnotof anyof the Firm'sclients.
Theviewsexpressed
' The ProxyAccessProposal
forcomment.In our
morethan170specificrequests
includes
of the issuesandthe magnitude
of theeffectthatthe
ihe complexity
view,thisfactalonedemonstrates
include
theconsequences
ofthe race
withthe Proposal
Proposal
willhave.Themyriadspecificproblems
the likelihoodof annualproxycontestsresultingfromits adoptionand
to proposeparticularcandidates,
purposes
for proxyaccesswhicharelikelyto be harmfulto a
resultant
distraction
of management,
shortshareholders)
andtheinevitable
(such
or
as nominees
of single-focus special-interest
company
termviewthat proxyaccesswillfoster.
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Proxy AccessShould Not Be Consideredin lsolation: Therehas been
governance
overthe pastdecadethatwe
a paradigmshiftin corporate
that
requirement
believedecriesthe needfor an SEC-mandated
proxy
recognize
that
we
havedirect
access.However,
shareholders
othersdisagree.We do notthinkthatthe SECshouldtakeit uponitselfto
througha 60-daypubliccommentprocess.
resolvethe debate,particularly
issues,we urge
Instead,as it hasdonein respectof othercontroversial
panel
to considerthe issueand
to appointa blue-ribbon
the Commission
of voting
outsourcing
importantrelatedmatters,suchas theeffective
portion
of
the
institutional
investment
rightsby a verysubstantial
acts.
and reportbackbeforethe Commission
community,

.

Regardless, Ifrb ls Not the Right Time For the Commission To Act:
proposals
legislative
in this
important
Congresshasbeforeit potentially
statutes
have
recently
been
corporation
and relatedareas.State
willaddressthe
amendedto dealwithproxyaccess,and manycompanies
issuebeforethe nextproxyseason.In ourview,it wouldbe wrongfor the
by
andprivateorderingprocesses
to preemptthe legislative
Commission
seekingto mandateproxyaccessat thistime. In all events,proxyaccess
for the 2010proxyseason,so the Commission
cannotbe implemented
the matter.
shouldadlustitstimelinefor considering

a broader,morebalancedapproachto
to undertake
In short,we urgethe Commission
proxyaccess,andin all eventsstayits handfor now.
Proxy Access Should Not Be Consideredln lsolation:
governance
of factorshasresultedin a paradigmshiftin corporate
A confluence
past
identifiedthe
factors
can
be
readily
decade.
Some
of
overthe courseof the
and
newstockexchangerequirements
initiatives,
SECrule-making
Sarbanes-Oxley,
of
far
more
fundamental,
including
the
ease
less
and
others
are
obvious,
like.
But
the
investment
the shiftin vastsegmentsof the institutional
communication,
electronic
andtowardtradingas theirbaselineinvestment
awayfrominvestment
community
obsession
withshort-term
community's
resultant
the investment
approach,o
performance
investors
to
of theirobligation
by manyinstitutional
andthe abandonment
to
a
handful
of
rights
outsourcing
this
function
voting
by
effectively
exercise
thoughtfully
proxyadvisoryfirms.
Theeffectsof the paradigmshiftare realandare notlimitedto smallcompanies.
Justthisyearalone,for example,a proxycontestwas mountedin respectof a $30+
*

Accordingto the ArySEFacfbook(2009),the averageholdingperiodfor all NYsE-listedequity
fromalmostthreeyearsin 1980to 8 monthstoday.
declined
securities
NYI4207406v2
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the
compelled
billionmarketcapcompany(Target)andthefederalgovernment
(Citicorp).
bank
Our
experience
nation's
largest
Board
of
the
of
the
reconfiguration
are nowthe
engagedBoardsof Directors
thoroughly
thattrulyindependent,
indicates
arefullycapableof causingchangesto be
andshareholders
norm,notthe exception,
withmanagement
whenthey _
of the Boardor its relationship
madein the composition
(see,for example,Disney,Kerr-McGee
andCSX).'
deemsuchactionto be appropriate
unableto causechangeto be
aredisenfranchised,
Thatis,the notionthatshareholders
governance
of U.S.
ignoresthe paradigmshiftin corporate
madewhereappropriate
past
initiated
by
has
been
or
facilitated
decade,muchof which
duringthe
companies
itself.
the Commission
of the ProryAccessProposalare
consequences
We believethatthe potential
potentially
nominees
are
bothdisruptive
and,at leastwhensingle-focus
enormous,
generally.
Given
and
the
resetting
investors
this,
in
the
best
interests
of
not
advanced,
the Boardand
of the balanceof powerthathasalreadyoccurredamongshareholders,
than
rpse
dkt| is
more
substantial
basis
mere
we
believe
a
far
that
management,
likethe ProxyAccessProposal.Instead,we believethat
requiredto justifysomething
evidence
should
in
regard
onlybe takenbasedon clearandconvincing
this
anyaction
thatunderlies
the ProxyAccess
disenfranchisement
boththatthe assumedshareholder
proxyaccessdecisively
of implementing
Proposalis realandthatthe consequences
outweighthe obviousrisks.
andpunditsto advancepurported
for politicians
It hasbecomefashionable
governance
factorsto thefinancialcrisisand
as
major
contributing
failuresin corporate
hasbeen,or we believecan be,
globalrecession.Yet no suchconnection
resultant
events
of the past18 months,
Rather,
of
the
in
fact.
the
root
causes
established
performance
particularly
volatilityof the
andextraordinary
withshort{erm
the obsession
notmitigated,
capitalmarkets,would,in ourview,be exacerbated,
technology-enabled
by radicalactionslikethe ProxyAccessProposal.
shouldestablish
a blueribbonpanel(as it has
At the veryleast,the Commission
representatives
of all relevant
comprised
of
responsible
on otheroccasions)
proxyaccessandrelatedissues,suchas
perspectives
andchargeit withconsidering
policies,
speculative
ratherthaninvestment
the roleof proxy
ownership,
institutional
takesactionas
advisoryfirms,emptyvotingandthe like,beforethe Commission
potentially
as thatproposedhere.oThe publication
of a 250-pageproposal,
far-reaching
' Therewere50 proxycontestsduringlastyear'sproxyseason,over600/0
of whichwerewon by
dissidents.
See,e.9.,TheDeal,May22,2008.
6 TheCommission
has,of course,established
blueribboncommissions
to studyothersignificant
on
issuespriorto takingregufatory
actions.See e.9.,FinalRepoftof theAdvisotyCommittee
to theFinancialRepoftingto the UnifedStalesSecuitiesand ExchangeCommission
lmprovements
pdi (advisorycommitteeon
(2008),availableat httpi/lwww.sec.gov/abouvoffices/oca/acifrlacifr-finalrepo(.
NYI-4207406v2
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with 171separatespecificrequestsfor comment,overa 60-daypubliccommentperiod
surelyis notthewayto producean adequaterecorduponwhichan issueof this
judged.
maybe properly
magnitude
This ls Not The Right TimeFor the CommissionTo Act:
thattheCommission's
statutoryauthorityto
We believethatit is a virtualcertainty
if the SECwereto adoptthe ProxyAccess
mandateproxyaccesswouldbe challenged
governance
bills
withoutexpressstatutoryauthority.'The keycorporate
Proposal
presentlybeforeCongresscomeout in oppositewaysas to whetherproxyaccess
shouldbe required.MajorityLeaderFrank'sbill,whichwas passedby the Houseof

(continued...
)

to investors);NYSE/NASD
IPOAdvisory
makingfinancialinformationmoreusefuland understandable
(2003),availableat
Commiftee:Repoftand Recommendations
pdr(advisory
http://www.finra.org/web/groups/industry/@ip/@reg/@guide/documents/indushy/p010373.
public
process);
public's
integrity
of
the
initial
offering
in the
the
confidence
committee
on enhancing
Repoftand Recommendationsof the Blue RibbonCommitteeon lmprovingthe Effectivenessof
AuditCommifteeRepofts(1999),reprintedin Bus.Law 1067(1999)(advisorycommitteeon
Corporate
theauditprocess).
7 The courtshaveconsistently
purposelto be the
interpreted
the ExchangeAct's "fundamental
SantaFe lndus.lnc.v. Green,430U.S.462,478
ofl a philosophy
of fulldisclosure."
impfementation
(1977).The SantaFe Courtheldthatthe Exchange
Actdoesnotimplicitly
extendbeyondthis
"fundamental
purpose,"
of statelaw,andinvestors
commit
arecreatures
explaining
that"[c]orporations
that,exceptwherefederallaw express/yrequires
theirfundsto corporatedirectorson the understanding
statelawwill govemthe internalaffaiF of
of directorswith respectto stockholders,
certainresponsibilities
quotations
(emphasis
in original).
ld. al479 (internal
omitted)
thecorporation."
andprevent
fraudin securities
to enhancedisclosure
Congress
authorized
theCommission
on the otherhand,was leftto the states. The
transactions;
authorityto regulatecorporategovernance,
of corporation
lawandpractice
is more
Courthasbeenveryclearon thispoint:" No principle
Supreme
including
corporations,
theauthority
to
to regulate
domestic
thana State'sauthority
firmlyestablished
Corp.of 4m.,481U.S.69,89 (1987).
CIS Cory.v. Dynamics
definethevotingrightsof shareholders."
arguethatthelegislative
historyof the
Opponents
of SECactionherewillalmostcertainly
ExchangeAct provesthat Congressdid not intendto regulatethe internalaffairsof corporations.The
Section13(d)whenconsidering
the
addeda proposed
andCurrency
Committee
SenateBanking
as authorizing
to
that"Inlothing
in thisActshallbe construed
theCommission
Exchange
Act,providing
interfere
withthe management
of theaffairsof an issuer."S.3420,73dCong.,2dSess.$13(d)(1934).
butonlybecause
it was"unnecessary,
sinceit is not
thisprovision,
TheConference
Committee
removed
in thisrespect."H.R.Conf.Rep.No.1838,73dCong.,2d
thatthe billis opento misconstruction
believed
Sess.35 (1934).
powerin thisarea,but
lacksrule-making
necessarily
Thepointhereis notthattheCommission
to be challenged
if the
is certainly
unclearandcanbe expected
ratherthatthe SEC'Sauthority
actswhilelegislation
on thisveryissueis pendingin Congress.
Commission
NYI-4207406v2
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changesin corporate
on July31,2009,8wouldmakemanyimportant
Representatives
pay"and mandating
"say
or
shareholder
governance,
including
requiring
a non-binding
bill,which
governance
changes.ButMajorityLeaderFrank's^
corporate
otherimportant
proposal
not
in
this
area,'does
Administration's
identical
to the Obama
is substantially
thatwou.ldrequireit. By contrast,
mandateproxyaccessor authorizeSECrule-making
governance
bill,'"whichwas introduced
very
corporate
SenatorSchumer's expansive
would
beforeMajorityLeaderFrank'sbillwas passedby the Houseof Representatives,
'
'
is
While
we
proxy
proposed
in
this
area
controversial.
legislation
access.The
require
governance
areawillbe enactedin
in the corporate
believethatsomefederallegislation
predict
possible
what
it
will
actually
be.
to
it
is
not
of
Congress,
thissession
8 H.R.3269,111th
Cong.,'1stsess.(July29,2009).
9 SeeDept.of Treas.July16,2009pressrelease.
t0 1074,1'11th
cong.1st.sess. (May19,2009).
s.
11Forexample,
of Commerce
recently
focusedon
the President
of the UnitedStatesChamber
in
to theproxyaccessprovision
activism
as raisingseriouspolicyissuesrelating
unionshareholder
bill:
SenatorSchumer's
a specialinterest
activism
to advance
Unionsalreadyemployshareholder
fundsto supportshareholder
agenda,usingthe stockownedbytheirpension
to thefinancialperformance
of the
havinglittleif anyconnection
resolutions
to require
This
motions
by theAFL-CIO
company.
includes
repeated
policies
pharmaceutical
theirdrugreimpoftation
and
to disclose
companies
gasemissions.
pressuring
oil companies
to reducegreenhouse
to negotiate
fundsto forceemployers
union
Theyalsohaveusedtheirpension
Richard
Trumka,
secretary{reasurer
of
agree
demands.
contractsor
to specific
planned
to usethe"cloutof
theAFL-CIO,
saidin 2000thatthe laborfederation
to influencecontracttalks
unionpensionfundsas majorcorporatestockholders
andorganizing
drives."
don'twanttheirretirement
unionmembers
themselves
assetsused
In addition,
surveybyVoterConsumer
Research
for specialinterest
crusades.A nationwide
agreethat"themost
takenthisspringfoundthat88%of unionhouseholds
goalof unionpension
fundsshouldbe to managepension
fundsso
important
incomefor retirees."
thatthey'refinancially
secureandreturnthe bestretirement
the union'ssocialand
to "advance
Just9%thoughtfundsshouldbe managed
political
goals."
Workersshouldhavethe rightto joinor leaveunionsunderfairrules,andunions
haveeveryrightto representtheirmemberson pay,benefits,andworking
to advance
labors'attempts
to usestockholdings
conditions.
Butorganized
is unsound,
and
narrowagendasnotin the bestinterest
of all shareholders
retirement
savingsis indefensible.
toyingwiththeirownmembers'
html
1424052970204619004574322333106626854.
htto://online.wsi.com/article/S81000
NYI-4207,106v2
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joinedin Congress,
the Commission
should
Giventhatthe issueis nowsquarely
deferactionon thistopicuntilCongresshasactedor it becomesclearthatCongress
by Senator
above,evenif, as contemplated
as indicated
willnotact. Moreover,
granted
in
proposedlegislation,
authority
the SECwere
explicitrulemaking
Schumer's
issuesraisedby proryaccess
thisarea,we stronglybelievethatthe veryimportant
particular,
earlier,it wouldbe bad
as indicated
in isolation.In
shouldnotbe considered
policyfor the Commission
to acton the ProxyAccessProposalbeforeit hashadthe
problemsaffecting
the U.S.directorelection
to fullyexploreotherimportant
opportunity
by mutualfundsandotherinstitutional
the effective
abdication
system,including
decision-making
in this
rights
by outsourcing
voting
investors
of theirdutyto exercise
areato a smallnumberof proxyadvisoryfirms,at leastwithoutclear,direct
important
and
of the practice,itsconsequences
to theirownersor beneficiaries
disclosure
potential
conflictsof intereston the partof the advisoryfirms." In short,we respectfully
circumstance
whereall of the relevantissues,
that
suggest thisis the seldom-occurring
process.
the paceof the regulatory
together,callfor tempering
considered
matter,we do notsee howproxyaccesscan be put in
Regardless,
as a practical
placefor the 2010proxyseason.Thetermsof thecurrentProposalclearlyrequire
itselfprovethat. Whilewe
revision-the171specificissuesflaggedby the Commission
is thatthe ProryAccess
that
current
thinking
knowthattimingis in flux,we understand
2009. Evenif it
beforeNovember
by the Commission
Proposalcouldnot be considered
(which,
is
not
likely),
it wouldnot
of
course,
thereafter
becameeffectiveimmediately
in
thatmailedtheir2009proxystatements
applyto the vastmajorityof companies
(which,
in
the
Proposal
120-day
notice
requirement
the
or
March
2009
due
to
February
manycompanies
are reviewing
frankly,we believeshouldbe evenlonger).Moreover,
possibleby-lawchangesbasedon recentamendments
to
proxyaccess,including
the Proposal
havealreadyexplained,
Delawarelaw. As manyothercommentators
proscription
to permitmoretailored
shouldbe modifiedawayfroma "one-size-fits-all"
to expectthesechangesto be in placeon a basisthat
approaches.lt is notrealistic
by the ProryAccessProposal.
thetimetablecontemplated
wouldaccommodate
period
raises
issuesunderfederallawdueto the
serious
the
initial
60-day
notice
Finally,
partiesto reviewand
of the largenumberof interested
apparentlackof opportunity
for comment." Given
way"to the morethan170requests
respond"in a meaningful
'' The Directorof the Divisionof Corporation
Financerecentlypubliclystatedthatamongthe
SEC'skeyprioritiesis a reviewof the proxyvotingsystemand proxyadvisoryfirms. Corporate
Reporfat 968 (Aug.27, 2009).
Accountability
13 Conr.Light&PowerCo.v. NuclearReg.Comm'n,673
F.2d5?5,52S(D.C.Cir.1982).See
(D. Colo.1987)(holding
Bowen,
656
F.
Supp.
1093,
1097-98
Michael
Patrick
v.
Smith
alsoEstateof
theinability
of largenumberof
because
of, amongotherfactors,
commentperiodof 60 daysinsufficient
interestedpartiesto commentwithinnoticeperiod);cf. Conn.Light& PowerCo.,673 F.2dat 534 (novel
has
theCommission
proposed
of theseconcerns,
regulations
requirelongercommentperiods).Mindful
rulesand,at a minimum,
shoulddo so in this
extended
thecommentperiodfor otherproposed
regularly
instance.
NYI4207406v2
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processwillalmostcertainlyunfoldin Congressthis
this,thefactthatthe legislative
urgethe SECto
autumnandthe needto considerrelatedareas,we respectfully
radicalchangein time
readjustitstimetableandnot rushin a vaineffortto implement
for the 2010 proxyseason.

to commenton the proposedrules. lf youwishto
the opportunity
We appreciate
discussourviewsin greaterdetail,pleasedo nothesitateto contactBobProfusek
LyleGanske
(telephone:212.326.3800;
email: raprofusek@onesday.com),
or LizanneThomas
(telephone:216.586.7264;
email: lgganske@onesday.com)
(telephone:404.581.8411;
eachof whomis a Partner
email: lthomas@jonesday.com),
in our Firm.
ourviews.
Thankyoufor considering

Verytrutg
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